
lmoortant nutrienBr 
for childrcn

DURING CHILDHOOD,
CHILDREN ARE

GROWING AT A RAPID

RAIE A.I\ID UNDERGOING
ANUMBER OF

DE\TELOPMENTAI

CHANGES.

Because of these changes to

a child's body and their steady

groMh, it means their need for

many nutrients increases. ln some

instances your child's nutrient

requirements, may actuallY be

higher than your ownl

(See table 1 for sources and

requirements).

Calcium
Why is it important?

Calcium is essential for the

development of strong bones

and teeth. A small but significant

amount of calcium in the

bloodstream is also necessary for

normal heartbeat, blood clotting,

and muscle function.

Because children's bones are

growing rapidly, they need good

supplies of calcium everyday.

During childhood (and the

teenage years) bone mass is

accumulated. A good way to

think of this is like a 'bone bank'.

ln childhood and adolescence,

children make calcium 'deposits'

into the bone bank. Then in

their later years, they will make

'withdrawals' from their bone

bank. The more calcium your

children have in the bank, the

more reserves they have to draw

on in their later years.

What happens if your child
doesn't get enough?

lf children have sub-optimal

calcium intakes during their

childhood (and adolescence), theY

are at increased risk of developing

osteoporosis in later life.

Osteoporosis is where the bones

become weak and fragile and are

more prone to breaking.
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Results from the 2OO2 National

Nutrition Survey found that 12

per cent of boys and 1B Per cent

of girls had inadequate intakes

of calcium. Children '1 1-14
years had a higher prevalence of

inadequate intake of calcium than

those 5-1 0 years.

Vitqmin D
Why is it important?

Vitamin D is a fat-soluble vitamin.

It aids the absorption of calcium

and phosphorus, therebY helPing

in the formation and maintenance

of healthy, strong bones. Vitamin

D occurs in two forms. One is

made in the body by the action of

sunlight on skin and the other is

found naturally in a limited range

of foods.

What happens if your child
doesn't get enough?

Deficiency of Vitamin D results

in inadequate mineralization

('softening') of the bones. ln

children this can cause 'bowed

legs' and 'knocked knees' and it

is referred to as rickets.

Despite our sunny climate,

vitamin D de{iciency is becoming

more prevalent in Kiwi kids due

to increased time spent indoors

or covering up when out in the

sunshine. Rates of deficiencY

typically increase during the winter

months. Research indicates that

as many as 31 per cent of NZ

children aged 5 - l4 have vitamin

D insufficiency (Green et al2OO4).

Those with dark skin (Maori and

Pacific lsland peoples) are more at
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risk than those with fairer skin

(NZ European).

Iodine
Why is it important?

lodine is a mineral, which is

an important component of

the thyroid hormones. These

hormones are required for normal

growth, the development of the

nervous system, maturation of the

body as a whole and metabolism.

Most soils in New Zealand are low

in iodine, which means there is a

low concentration of iodine in our

locally grown foods.

What happens if your child

doesn't get enough?
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Tqble l: Nulrienl sources qnd dietqry recommendqlions lor children

700mg/day

1000m9/day

1 300m9/day

- Milk and milk products

- Bony fish

- Legumes and cedain nuts

- Fortified soy beverages

Boys and girls

4 - 8 years

9- 11 years
.12 - 13 years

Boys and girls

4 - B years

9-13years

Haem iron:

- Red meat
- Liver

- Chicken
- Seafood
- Eggs

Non haem iron*

- Cooked dried beans
- Peas and lentil

- Green leafy vegetables
- Nuts and seeds

- Seafood
- lodised salt

Boys and girls

4 - B years

I - 13 years

- Sunlight
- Fresh and canned oily fish

(sardines, mackerel, herring and

anchovy)
- Eggs

- Fish oils

Boys and girls

4 - 13 years

- This form of iron is not as easily absorbed by boys. Eating foods rich in vitamin C (eg. tomatoes, citrus, kiwifruit, capsicum),

can improve absorption of non-haem iron ** Adequate lntake.
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